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Homology modelWe previously observed highly rapid and robust response of murine olfactory receptor S6 (mOR-S6)
with chimeric Ga15_olf, compared to Ga15. To identify residues responsible for this difference in
response, mutations of the cytosolic helix 8 were analyzed in a heterologous functional expression
system. The N-terminal hydrophobic core between helix 8 and TM1–2 of mOR-S6 is important for
activation of both Ga15_olf and Ga15. Point mutation of a helix 8 N-terminal acidic residue eliminated
the differences in response dynamics via Ga. This result suggests that an N-terminal acidic residue of
helix 8 is responsible for rapid response via Ga15_olf.
 2015 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction receptor (b AdR) [2–5]. GPCRs interact with G proteins throughOlfactory receptors (ORs) are members of the largest protein
family, G-protein-coupled receptors (GPCRs) [1]. ORs bind subsets
of odorants, followed by activation of olfactory speciﬁc Ga (Gaolf)
and membrane depolarization in olfactory sensory neurons. A
series of molecular interactions for signal conversion is the initial
process to perceive the target odorants. In order to elucidate a
mechanism for odor perception, it is very important to understand
the ﬁrst common process, speciﬁcally how Gaolf is activated by ORs
binding of odorants. Very little is known about molecular interac-
tions involved in OR coupling with G proteins in a subtype-
selective manner.
Recently, atomic resolution structures of GPCR complexes with
G proteins were reported for the rhodopsin and the b2 adrenergic2
their intracellular domains including the DRY motif in the trans-
membrane domain 3 (TM3). Signiﬁcant residues controlling recep-
tor–G-protein coupling are believed to be generally located at the
intracellular end of TM5, the N-terminal region of intracellular loop
3 (IL3), the junction of TM3 and IL2, the C-terminal TM6, and the
junction of TM7 and helix 8 [6]. In many GPCRs, an amphipathic
helix 8 in the C-terminal domain plays several key roles in pro-
tein/lipid interaction [7,8], receptor internalization [9], dimeriza-
tion of receptors [10], and coupling with G proteins [11,12].
Understanding intra- and intermolecular interactions in GPCRs
and conformational changes between intramembrane and
cytoplasmic domains are crucial for elucidation of mechanisms in
GPCR activation. It was reported that helix 8 interacted with the
NPxxY motif in TM7, highly conserved residues in GPCRs
[3,13,14]. Mutation within this motif caused a signiﬁcant reduction
in signal activity [14,15]. It was also shown that a proximal dibasic
motif in helix 8 was important for GPCR signaling [16]. In ORs, a
mutagenesis study of the murine odorant receptor for eugenol,
mOR-EG, showed that a C-terminal 12 amino acid truncation
(residues 302–313) resulted in loss of odorant-mediated
responses, while a three amino acid truncation did not reduce
the responses [17]. It still remains unclear how ORs interact with
G proteins and are activated by binding odorants.
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dynamics of ORs using Ga15_olf, a chimeric Ga15 in which the C-
terminal amino acids 369DEIN were replaced with Gaolf 376KQYE
[18] (Fig. S3). This change in response dynamics is likely attributa-
ble to speciﬁc interactions of Ga15_olf with ORs. In the case of
b2AdR, Tyr391 of Gas is packed against Arg131 of the b2AdR DRY
motif [3]. This observation led to speculation that an intense inter-
action between Ga15_olf Tyr371 and Arg in the DRY motif of ORs
likely explains the rapid and robust responses of ORs with
Ga15_olf. As an initial interaction step, conformational heterogene-
ity of TM7 in agonist-bound b2AdR [19] may also facilitate interac-
tions between the Ga C-terminal domain and OR TM7-helix-8.
Here, we investigated the involvement of helix 8 of mOR-S6 in
improved Ca2+ response dynamics via Ga15_olf by analysis of (1) a
series of mutated mOR-S6 responses and (2) homology modeling
based on active rhodopsin and b2AdR. Our analysis revealed that
the N-terminal hydrophobic core between the helix 8 and TM1–2
of mOR-S6 is important for activation of both Ga15_olf and Ga15.
In addition, charge changes at residue Glu302 on the open surface
of the helix 8 eliminated the difference between Ga15_olf and
Ga15, while responses for Ga15 remained unchanged. This
N-terminal Glu of helix 8 is primarily responsible for different
response dynamics between Ga15_olf and Ga15.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Construction of expression plasmids
We previously constructed Rho-tagged mOR-S6 in phCMV1
plasmids (Rho-S6/phCMV1) [18], encoding the ﬁrst 20 N-terminal
amino acid residues of human rhodopsin (Rho-tag) above mOR-
S6. The sequence of C-terminal truncated mOR-S6 (C1C8,
Fig. 1B) was ampliﬁed by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) with
KOD-Plus ver.2 (Toyobo, Japan) using the plasmid as template.
The product was digested with EcoRI and KpnI then inserted into
the EcoRI/KpnI site of the Rho-tag/phCMV1 vector. For single
amino acid substitutions of Rho-mOR-S6, mutated genes were
ampliﬁed by PCR, and used for transformation of Escherichia coli.
Finally, all mutations were cloned and veriﬁed by DNA sequencing.
The PCR primers were showed in Fig. S1.
2.2. Functional expression of ORs in HEK293 cells
Functional expression of mOR-S6 in HEK cells was performed
according to the previous report [18].We attempted to reduce varia-
tions in populationdistribution ofOR expression level by controlling
experimental parameters. The cell culture parameters were con-
trolled to be 25% conﬂuency at cell seeding, 24-h culture for a cell
doubling time of approximately 20 h at the 25% conﬂuency and
the transfection at the resultant 50–70% conﬂuency. These cells in
poly-D-lysine-coated glass-bottomed 35-mm dishes containing
2 mL of culture medium were transfected with 1.4 lg Rho-tag/OR/
phCMV1, 0.7 lg Ga15_olf/pBK-CMV, and 0.7 lg RTP1/phCMV1 using
5.6 lL of Lipofectamine 2000 (Invitrogen, USA), according to the
manufacturer’s instructions. Individual mutants with pairwise
Ga15_olf and Ga15 were always transfected on the same day.
2.3. Ca2+ imaging for cell response of HEK293 cells
OR cellular Ca2+ responses were measured according to the pre-
vious report [18]. The transfected cells were cultured for 22–32 h
and incubated with 10 lM fura-2/AM (Molecular Probes, USA)
and 0.2% Pluronic F-127 (Molecular Probes, USA) for 30 min at
37 C. The dye solution was replaced with imaging buffer, and cells
were placed in the dark for 30 min at room temperature before
initiating Ca2+ imaging. Odorant solutions were applied to the cellsusing a peristaltic pump at a ﬂow rate of 1.5 mL/min for 20 s.
Excited at 340 or 380 nm, the 510 nm ﬂuorescence images (F340
and F380) were sequentially recorded using a Ca2+ imaging system
(AQUACOSMOS; Hamamatsu Photonics Co., Shizuoka, Japan). Ca2+
responses of individual mutants with pairwise Ga15_olf and Ga15
were always measured on the same day and were compared
between their combined groups with respect to the peak ﬂuores-
cence ratios of F340/F380. Transfection efﬁciency was evaluated
by the number of cells showing Ca2+ responses activated by
endogenous b2AdR via transfected Ga15_olf. Transfected cells in
the culture dish showing robust responses to 10-lM isoproterenol
in more than 20% of cells were subject to data analysis for wild
type (WT) and mutants of mOR-S6. In order to calculate Ca2+
response onset latency, increases in the Ca2+ levels from the onset
of the response to approximately 90% of the peak value were ﬁtted
by a single-exponential function using Microsoft Ofﬁce Excel 2013
(Microsoft Corp., USA). Paired t-tests were also calculated using
Microsoft Ofﬁce Excel 2013.
2.4. Ligands and solution
Azelaic acid (cc9), the most potent odorant for mOR-S6, and iso-
proterenol, a b2AdR agonist, were soluble in Ca2+ imaging buffer
(140 mM NaCl, 5 mM KCl, 1.8 mM CaCl2, 1.2 mM MgSO4, 10 mM
HEPES, 10 mM glucose, 1.2 mM KH2PO4 and pH 7.2) and prepared
to speciﬁed concentrations.
2.5. Immunostaining by the ﬂuorescence antibody method
HEK293 cells expressing ORs were ﬁxed with 4% paraformalde-
hyde and washed with 2 mL PBS() three times. Cells were blocked
with PBS() containing 1% FBS for 2 h, followed by incubation with
PBS() containing 20 times diluted hybridoma culture medium for
the anti-Rho tag monoclonal antibody, Rho 4D2 (a kind gift from
Dr. Robert S. Molday, Department of Biochemistry, University of
British Columbia, Vancouver, Canada, and also purchased from
Millipore (Tokyo, Japan) [20], and then with 1% FBS for 3 h. After
washing 3 times with PBS() for 15 min, cells were incubated in
PBS() containing 500 Alexa Fluor 488-anti-mouse IgG antibody
(Molecular Probes), then 1% FBS for 30 min. After washing 3 times
with PBS() for 15 min, ﬂuorescent images were acquired using
confocal microscopy (FV-1000, Olympus).
2.6. Homology modeling of mOR-S6
Multiple sequence alignments of mOR family, b2AdR, and rho-
dopsin were generated using MAFFT [21] (Supplementary Fig. S2),
and manually improved. The crystal structures of active metarho-
dopsin at 2.85 Å resolution (PDB id 3PQR) [4] and b2AdR (PDB id
3SN6) at 3.2 Å resolution [5] were used as templates for modeling.
The multiple models were built with MODELLER 9.1 [22] and the
best model was chosen based on the DOPE score (the energy proﬁle
graph of each residue), provided byMODELLER [22]. The DOPE score
was comparable with those of template structures (37418 for
mOR-S6, 46379 for rhodopsin, and 39668 for b2AdR). The
C-terminal 18 residues were removed from the model, because the
corresponding template region was disordered in the crystal struc-
tures. The model was further validated by PROCHECK [23].
3. Results and discussion
3.1. C-terminal truncation of mOR-S6 impedes odorant-mediated
responses
The C-terminal cytosolic helix 8 is stabilized by a hydrophobic
core on the intracellular side of the membrane [12,13]. In order
AB
C
Fig. 1. C-terminal deletion mutagenesis of mOR-S6 and their calcium responses in heterologous HEK293 system. (A) Multiple alignment of the C-terminal domains of the ORs
and mammalian class A GPCR. The predicted secondary structure of the mOR-S6 C-terminal sequence is shown (top) (the secondary structures from hb2AdR and rho crystal
structures are shown in Supplementary Fig. S2). The sources of sequences are as follows (abbreviation, organism, Uniprot accession number): S6, Mus musculus, Q9WU88;
S50, Mus musculus, Q9WU94; S18, Mus musculus, Q9WU89; S46, Mus musculus, Q9WU93; S19, Mus musculus, Q9WU90; S1, Mus musculus, Q9WU86; S25, Mus musculus,
Q8VEZ0; EG, Mus musculus, Q920P2; hb2AdR, Homo sapiens, P07550; rho, Bos taurus, P02699. (B) Designed mOR-S6 C-terminal deletion mutants (C1–8). The regions
corresponding to helix 8 are shown as red bars. The sequence number (top) and the total number of fragments (right) of mOR-S6 are shown. Rho indicates 20 N-terminal
amino acids of rhodopsin (Rho-tag). (C) Average Ca2+ responses to 100 lM cc9 normalized to the response of WT mOR-S6 and presented as mean ± S.E.M. Statistical
signiﬁcance determined by t-test is labeled at the top of the bar (#PP 0.05; ⁄0.01 6 P < 0.05; ⁄⁄P < 0.01).
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stability and different response dynamics via Ga15_olf or Ga15, we
analyzed response dynamics in a series of mOR-S6 mutations with
either Ga15_olf or Ga15. Given the sequence conservation and pre-
dicted secondary structures in ORs and mammalian class A
GPCRs, the C-terminal structure (K301-Q312) of mOR-S6 most
likely adopted as an a-helix for helix 8 (Fig. 1A and
Supplementary Fig. S2). We ﬁrst analyzed a series of C-terminal
deletion mutants lacking 1 to 6 amino acids in helix 8 (C1–8 in
Fig. 1B; mOR-S6D314–334 to D307–334). Immunostaining of rho-
dopsin-tagged mOR-S6 conﬁrmed that all the mutants (C1–8) were
efﬁciently expressed and membrane-localized (Supplementary
Fig. S4). We observed that deletion of more than two helix 8 amino
acids caused a severe reduction in odorant-induced Ca2+ responses.
In the heterologous HEK293 systemwith Ga15_olf, C4–8 mutants
showed almost no Ca2+ responses and the C3 mutant showed a
moderate decrease in response (nearly 50% of the WT mOR-S6)(Fig. 1C, and Supplementary Tables S1 and S4). In contrast, C2
and C1 mutants showed similar and slightly increased responses
compared to WT mOR-S6, respectively (t-test for paired difference,
P = 8.4  102 and 1.2  103, respectively, at a signiﬁcance level of
P < 0.05). In the case of Ga15, C1–3 mutants demonstrated no
signiﬁcant change in response (t-test, P = 0.47, 0.15, and 0.58,
respectively), compared to WT mOR-S6 (Fig. 1C, and
Supplementary Tables S1 and S4). A severe decrease in response
with Ga15 abruptly appeared in the C4 mutant, in contrast to the
moderate decrease appearing in the C3 mutant for Ga15_olf. The
distinct responses suggest the C-terminal region of helix 8 is some-
how involved in response differences with different Ga.
3.2. Point mutations of the C-terminal region of mOR-S6
Next, we examined the contribution of individual residues in or
around mOR-S6 helix 8 using single alanine mutations (Fig. 2). The
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immunostaining using the anti-rhodopsin antibody
(Supplementary Figs. S5 and S6). Relative changes in response
were categorized into 3 groups: (1) general inactivation (GI, indi-
cated by ), indiscriminate inactivation via Ga15_olf or Ga15, (2)
selective inactivation (SI, indicated by ), selective inactivation
via Ga15_olf or Ga15, (3) no drastic change (ND) at a signiﬁcance
level of P < 0.001.
Included in the GI category are ﬁve single alanine mutations
(R299A, T300A, I303A, R304A, and L307A), which mostly led
to drastic decreases in response for both Ga15_olf and Ga15 (Fig. 2,
and Supplementary Tables S2 and S5). It is worth noting that
hydrophobic residues at position 303 (mOR-S6 Ile303) are con-
served in all ORs (Fig. 1A) and mammalian class A GPCRs [24]. At
this position in inactive states, Phe332 of b2AdR (PDB id 2RH1)
makes a hydrophobic interaction with Tyr326 of the NPxxY motif,
and Phe313 of rhodopsin (PDB id 1F88) interacts with Tyr306 of
the NPxxY motif [17,25]. These indicate the NPxxY motif is essen-
tial for GPCR function. It is likely that the I303A mutation disrupts
such hydrophobic interaction with Tyr296 in mOR-S6. The R304A
mutant also shows a drastic decrease in Ca2+ responses for both
Ga15_olf and Ga15 (Fig. 2). This is consistent with previous reports
that the equivalent Arg (Arg384) of the b1 adrenergic receptor
(b1AdR) [12] and Arg333 of b2AdR [6] were suggested to be essential
for coupling with G proteins.
We focused on highly conserved Arg299 in the OR family, which
is positioned between the TM7 C-terminus and the helix 8
N-terminus (Fig. 1A). Previous crystallographic study of the
b2AdR–G protein (Gas) complex demonstrated that the side chain
of the equivalent Arg328 of b2AdR is located close to the C-terminal
region of Gas [5]. Molecular dynamics simulation and mutagenesis
studies of another GPCR, cannabinoid 1 (CB1) receptor, suggested
the equivalent Arg (Arg400) interacts with C-terminal Leu393 of
Gas that corresponds to Leu373 of both Ga15_olf and Ga15 [26]
(see Supplementary Fig. S3). Substitution of norleucine for Arg400
of the CB1 receptor reduced its activity [27]. A Leu393 point muta-
tion to Ala in Gas also reduced the activity of both b2AdR and CB1
receptors [28]. In addition, a point mutation of Glu392 to Ser in Gas
reduced b2AdR activity more than that of the CB1 receptor. TheseFig. 2. Scanning alanine mutations of mOR-S6 and their calcium responses in
heterologous HEK293 system. Average Ca2+ responses to cc9 of single alanine
mutations of mOR-S6 helix 8 in HEK293 cells. Error bars indicate standard errors of
the mean (shown in Supplementary Tables S1, S2, S4, and S5). Statistical
signiﬁcance determined by t-test is labeled at the top of the bar (#PP 0.01;
⁄0.001 6 P < 0.01; ⁄⁄P < 0.001).results suggest Arg299 of mOR-S6 might be responsible for G pro-
tein recruiting at its C-terminus. While the R299A mutant still
retained a low odorant-mediated response, replacement of Arg299
to glutamate (R299E) ablated the Ca2+ response completely
(Fig. 3 and Supplementary Table S3). This raises the possibility that
the negative charge at position 299 disturbs interactions between
mOR-S6 and Ga. We could not exclude the possibility that these
mutations affect TM7 structural stabilization, due to different helix
propensities of these residues (Ala > Glu0 > Arg+ > Glu) [29].
Mutations in the selective inactivation (SI) category mostly
show selective inactivation via Ga15_olf but not Ga15. This category
includes four mutations: E302A, Q305A, L310A, and F311A
(Fig. 2 and Supplementary Tables S2 and S5). These residues
(Glu302, Gln305, Leu310, and Phe311) likely contributed to robust cou-
pling of mOR-S6 to Ga15_olf. These mutations was supposed to hin-
der an activation steps speciﬁc for Ga15_olf but not for Ga15. Of the
four residues, Glu302 is the only residue with a negative charge, and
this position is occupied by negatively charged (Glu or Asp) or
uncharged polar (Gln) residues in the OR family. We also created
a single mutation E302K to change its side chain from negative
to positive charge. E302K eliminated the difference in response
dynamics between Ga15_olf and Ga15 more than E302A (Figs. 3
and S7 and Supplementary Tables S3 and S6; the paired difference
between Ga15_olf and Ga15 was not signiﬁcant by t-test, P = 0.68),
but responses via Ga15 remained unchanged (t-test, P = 0.92).
This indicates N-terminal Glu302 is essential for improved response
robustness via Ga15_olf. The N-terminal Glu302 on the open surface
of helix 8 may be crucial for accelerating rapid and stable binding
of mOR-S6 to Ga15_olf through initial dynamic processes. The side
chains of Leu310 and Phe311 appear to be located on the molecular
interior in our modeling study (shown in the next section), sug-
gesting the helix 8 structure stabilized by these two residues is
crucial for robust coupling of mOR-S6 to Ga15_olf, as discussed later.
It is not obvious why the Q305A mutation shows selective
inactivation, and only slightly reduced responses via Ga15_olf.
Besides the above two categories, mutations of lysine at posi-
tion 301, which is conserved in the OR family (Fig. 1A), demon-
strated complicated behavior. K301A showed a signiﬁcant
(P < 0.01), but not drastic, decrease in Ca2+ responses for Ga15 (t-
test, P = 2.5  103) and no change for Ga15_olf (t-test, P = 0.30)
(categorized in ND). However, K301E mutation with a negativelyFig. 3. Point mutations of mOR-S6 and their calcium responses in heterologous
HEK293 system. Average Ca2+ responses to cc9 of helix 8 mutations in mOR-S6.
Statistical signiﬁcance determined by t-test is labeled at the top of the bar
(#PP 0.01; ⁄0.001 6 P < 0.01; ⁄⁄P < 0.001).
Fig. 4. Model of mOR-S6 generated by homology modeling. (A) A whole model of mOR-S6 (left). The right ﬁgure represents enlarged views around the helix 8, which are
crucial for the experimental design. The residues in hydrophobic interactions surrounding helix 8 are shown as transparent CPK spheres and labeled. The residues of helix 8
are magenta, while TM1 and TM2 residues are green. (B) The detailed interfaces of helix 8 and TM1–2 rotated 45 from the top panels. The residues in hydrophobic
interactions surrounding helix 8 are shown as stick models.
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resulted in a drastic and selective response decrease for Ga15
(t-test, P = 2.3  1027, Table S6), but not for Ga15_olf (t-test,
P = 1.8  102). The category change to SI by the negative charge
at position 301 raised the possibility that Lys301 may attract a
negatively charged region of Ga15, but not necessarily for
Ga15_olf. Considering the difference between Ga15_olf and Ga15
sequences (369KQYE and 369DEIN) (Supplementary Fig. S3), we
can speculate that Asp369 and/or Glu370 of Ga15 might be involved
in such an attraction. K301Q mutation to an uncharged polar resi-
due also showed no signiﬁcant change in responses, compared to
WT mOR-S6 (t-test, P = 0.69 and 1.3  102 for Ga15_olf and Ga15,
respectively), which further supports the above speculation.
3.3. Homology modeling of mOR-S6
To understand the structural details of mOR-S6, a model for the
3D-structure was constructed by homology modeling (Fig. 4A). The
crystal structures of active rhodopsin (PDB id 3PQR) and b2AdR(PDB id 3SN6) were used as templates for modeling. The DOPE
score (statistical score derived from atom pairing frequencies in
the PDB) indicated a score comparable with those of template
structures (37418 for mOR-S6, 46379 for rhodopsin, and
39668 for b2AdR), suggesting that our model has the structural
characteristics of a typical GPCR structure. The modeled structure
of mOR-S6 consists of the typical 7 TM helices and a C-terminal
helix 8, which is highly-conserved in the GPCR family. Judging
from the structural complementarity, the region we mutated is
likely an a-helix (helix 8) (Fig. 4).
In this model, a hydrophobic core in helix 8 (Thr300, Ile303,
Leu307, Val308, Leu310 and Phe311) is surrounded by TM1 (Phe44,
Leu48 and Thr52), IL1 (Leu59), and TM2 (Thr64). The hydrophobic
residues of helix 8 can be categorized into 2 groups: the ﬁrst group
contains Thr300, Ile303 and Leu307, which are located at the
N-terminal side and the middle region of helix 8. These residues
must play crucial roles in proper positioning of helix 8.
Mutations of these residues are therefore expected to disrupt this
hydrophobic core, thereby preventing the activation process of
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and L307A) led to drastic decreases in Ca2+ responses for both
Ga15_olf and Ga15, as the effect of C-terminus mutation was greater
than that of the middle region (Fig. 2).
The second group contains Lue310 and Phe311, which are located
at the helix 8 C-terminal region. As described, alanine mutations of
those residues (L310A and F311A) caused signiﬁcant decreases in
the response with Ga15_olf, rather than Ga15 (Fig. 2). Leu310 and
Phe311 are located at the C-terminal interface between helix 8
and TM1. Weakening of the hydrophobic core at the helix 8
C-terminal region likely causes an increase in helix 8 dynamics
and destabilizes its structure. This suggests Ga15_olf activation
steps require a solid and stable helix 8, whereas those of Ga15 do
not. In addition, the structure of helix 8 is strengthened by interac-
tions between Glu302 and Ser58 (Fig. 4B) side chains, and the muta-
tion of Glu302 (categorized in SI) likely destabilizes helix 8.
Charged residues in the hydrophilic interface of helix 8 are also
involved in proper expression and coupling of b1AdR to Gas [26].
Mutation of an N-terminal acidic residue in helix 8 of b1AdR
(D382L) reduced binding and uncoupling from Gas. In this study,
we also observed that changes in the charge of a helix 8 N-terminal
acidic residue (Glu302) of mOR-S6 induced selective reduction in
Ca2+ responses for Ga15_olf, but not Ga15. Response onset latency
is likely shortened as essential interaction between GPCR and Ga
are enhanced. In WT mOR-S6, the onset latency of Ga15 is 2-fold
longer than Ga15_olf (Supplementary Table S7). Interestingly,
E302K increased onset latency 2-fold greater than WT mOR-S6
for Ga15_olf (t-test for paired difference, P = 3.0  1015,
Supplementary Fig. S8 and Table S8), but not for Ga15 (t-test,
P = 0.69). Among all mutations tested, only E302K completely
eliminated the differences in response dynamics between Ga15_olf
and Ga15 (t-test, P = 0.68 and P = 0.31 for response amplitude and
onset latency, respectively), whereas response dynamics for Ga15
remained unchanged (Supplementary Fig. S8 and Table S8).
Similar to E302A, Q305A mutation also induced a selective and
moderate increase in onset latencies for Ga15_olf (t-test for paired
difference, P = 6.2  1017 for mutated and WT mOR-S6 via
Ga15_olf, P = 3.8  102 for these mOR-S6 via Ga15,
Supplementary Fig. S8 and Table S8).
The replacement of Ga15 369DEIN with Gaolf 376KQYE improved
the response intensity and rapidity [18]. Furthermore, the replace-
ment of mOR-S6 Glu302 with Arg302 completely eliminated the
effect of the replaced Ga15_olf 369KQYE on mOR-S6 response robust-
ness. The Ala mutation of mOR-S6 Gln305 selectively and slightly
reduced the responses via Ga15_olf. These results most likely indi-
cate that response dynamics improvement by Ga15_olf is mediated
by a speciﬁc and transient interaction of Ga15_olf C-terminal
369KQYE primarily with N-terminal Glu302, and secondarily with
Gln305 on the open surface of mOR-S6 helix 8, thus leading to a
more rapid and stronger binding of ORs to Ga15_olf and activation
of Ga15_olf than Ga15.
The C-terminal region of Gaq, which shows sequence homology
with Ga15, differently form cross-links with the cytoplasmic end of
TM6 and the N-terminal segment of the M3 muscarinic acetyl-
choline receptor helix 8 [29]. It is also reported that Gas and Gai
differently form couplings with the corresponding GPCRs [6]. The
wrong charge at position 302 of helix 8 could selectively disturb
rapid and stable binding and responses of mOR-S6 with Ga15_olf.
Taken together, both the hydrophobic core and the hydrophilic
interaction at the N-terminus of helix 8 are especially important
for the rapid and robust coupling of mOR-S6 to Ga15_olf.
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